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. SEATTLE & M. Ry.Co. v. STATE et

(Cir(ltdt D. 94.,1892.)

1•. l\JIli[QVM.OP PROCEEDINGS.
,. '.froceedings tor thecondetnnation of a right of way in the state of Washington
caIUl:Ot bei'emoved into.afederal court by corporations. of Oregon and New York,

as defendan.ts, unless the record shows a separable controversy.
9. CO!U'OMTION. .

ProCleMings for·the dOlidenmationof aright of way cannot be removed into a
federal court bya fedeMlol corpor/ltion joined as a defendant, when ,it does not ap-

Qorporation is.. concerned in the litigation, for in such case the record
(loes not shoW'that tMcase 1s one arising under the· constitution and laws of the
UIrltedStates;UmonPac. Ry. Co. v. Kamas CUy, and Un1.on Pac. By. Co. v.
MY8'l'8"tl Sup. Ct. U. S. 1, distinguished.

At Law. brought by the Seattle & Mon·
tana Railway Company against the state of Washington, the Columbia
& Puget Sound Railroad:.Company, the Oregon Improvement CQmpany,
the Farmers' Loari.& Trust Company, the Northel'n Pacific.& Puget Sound
Shore Railroad Oompany, the Northern Pacific Railroad Company, /lnd
King county, to secure aright of way. The$.ction waS commenced in
the superiorconrtof the state of WaElhingtoo for King county, and, re.
moved into the United ,States circuit oourt by.the Northern Pacific Rail.
roadComplliny, them-egan Improvement,Compa:ny, and the Farmers'
Loan & Trust Company. On motion ,to remand. Granted.
Burke, Shepherd &- .WoodB, for plaitltiff.
A. F. BVA'ltiegh, for. defendants.'

HANFo'RD,District JUdpe.. 'TheSeattle &MontanaRailway Company,
a corporation organized under the laws of the state of Washingtol1, and
owner of the western division of the transcontinental line known as the
"Great Northern Railway;" commenced this proceeding in the superior
court of the state df Washingtou forKing county, for condemnation,
under the laws of state, fo'r right. of way purposes, of a strip 60 feet
",ide in Railrbad in the city.'of Seattle, extending from the
northern line of Yesler, avenue in a southerly direction to the location
ora site selected fOf its proposed depot and terminal ground; and a strip
of the same width for a qranch curving from. Railroad avetllie near
King street, in a southeasterly direction, and extending to the- City lim-
its. The scheme involves the crossing and recrossing of two existing
lines of railway by four tracks, each of which is designed to be operated
as part of the main line of said transcontinental railway; and also a
crossing by said four tracks of spur tracks, wharves, and other perma-
llent improvements, and the rebuilding or removal of existing inclines
and elevated railway tracks, which were constructed and are in use for
convenience in the transfer of freight from cars to ships and vice versa.
The space which the plaintiff is thus seeking to appropriate is upon the
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water front oftQe city, of the meanderline of the ijarbor,
and below the line of ordinary high tide.
The several defendants are joined because they respectively have or

claim interests in the premises as follows: The state of Washington is
supposed to be the .owner of the feci King county claims a lien upon a
portion of the premises for delinquent taxes; the Columbia &Puget
Sound. Railway Company and the Northern Pacific & Puget Sound
Shore Company, two local corporations, jointly own the right of way of
the two existing lines of railway, and the company first mentioned also
owns the wharves, spur tracks, inclines,and elevated railways above
mentioned; the Oregon Improvement Company,a corporation of the
state of Oregon, owns all the stock of the Columbia &; Puget Sound Com-
pany, and has the management and use of all its property; the Farmers'
Loan & Trust Company, a corporation of the state 9f New York, is a
mortgagee of the property owned and controlled by the Oregon Improve-
ment Company; the Northern Pacific Railroad Company appears to
have an interest in the property of the Northern Pacific & Puget Sound
Shore Railroad Company, the nature of which is not disclosed, and it is
operating one of said existing lines of railway. The defendant last
mentioned is a corporation created by an act of congress, and, on the
ground that as to it the suit, is one arising under the constitution and
laws of the United States, it filed a petition and bond for the removal
of the cause to this court. The Oregon Improvement Company and
the Farmers' Loan & 'rrust Company also filed their petitions and bonels
for removal, each claiming a right to have the case removed to this court,
because. it involves a separate controversy as to it, and that it is a citi-
zen of a state other than Washington, of which the plaintiff is a citizen.
The record has been brought here, and now the plaintiff moves to re-
mand, claiming that this court is without
When a number of persons been joined as'defendants in an ac-

tion, and thenature of the controversy does not appear upon the face
of the record, the bare assertion in a petition for removal, by one de-
fendant, that there is a separable controversy, is not sufficient. A pro-
ceeding which abruptly terminates the progrtjss of a case in a court of
competent jurisdiction cannot be justified if the facts which the law pre-
scribes as essel,ltial do not affirmatively appear. These observationf:1 are
aimed at the pretensions of the Oregon Improvement Company and the
Farmers' Loan & Trust Company, and, in disposing of the questions in-
troduced into the case by the attempt of said corporations to remove it
into this court, it is only necessary to add the statement that the court
is unable to in the record any facts upon which a separate contro-
versy between the plaintiff and either of said corporations can be
cated. On the contrary, enough appears to show that the interests of
the said corporations are so blended with the Columbia & Puget Sound
Company that.it will· not be. possible to determine any controverflY af-
fecting them last-named company.
In behalf of theNorthern, .Pacific aailroad it is
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that, upoIUne authority of the decision 'Of the supreme court' in the Re-
moval Cases, 115 U. S. 1,5 Sup. Rep. 1113, especially the case of
Union Pac.RJi.Co. v. Kansas City, the right of said defendant to remove
the case to tHis court must be affirmed: In the case referred to (Union
Pac. Ry. Co.v. Kan8as City) the city government was endeavoring, in
one proqeedIng against all the owners of real estate situated within a cer-
tain district, to fix the amounts to be paid as damages resulting from
the widening of a street extending through the railway company's depot
grounds; and also the amount of assessments to be levied upon property
within the district, according to a scheme for providing a fund out of
which to pay the damages by assessing the property benefited by the
improvement. After an appraisement had been made by a juryconsti-
tuted according to special stato.tory authority, and their appraisement
had been confirmed by the mayor and common council of the city, ap-
peals the proceeding became a case pending
in a court of the state of,Missouri having authority conferred by the
laws of said state to 'adjudicate all matters ofdifference between the par-
ties. The Union Pacific Company then removed the case to the United
States circuit court, a motion to remand was granted, and the case was
then taken to the supremecoul't by a writ oferror. The supreme court
held that there appeared to be ll. distinct controversy as to the amount
to be paid t() the railway compariyas damages; and a second distinct
controversy as to the amount'of the assessment to be levied upon
property; and that there might be a third distinct controversy as to the
right of the city to appropriate any part of the depot grounds for a street.
The railway company heinga corporat,ion created by an act of congress,
and all its rights to transact business, acquire and hold property, and
prosecute and defend suits, being conferred by the laws of the United
States, the case was considered. to' be one arisinK under the constitution
and laws of the United States. On thel>e grounds, the supreme court
held that the case was one ofwhich the circuit court had jurisdiction,
and that the order remanding it was erroneouS. But the case at bar is
different. The record before me fails to disclose the nature of any con-
troversy to ,which the Northern. Pacific Railroad Company can be a party.
Whatever interest said company has in the subject matter of the litiga-
tion is concealed, and the attitude which it will assume towards other
parties to any 'controversy involved is a matter of mere conjecture. At
present, the case appears to be complicated by the blended and the con-
flicting interests and claims oEall the defendants, but how the Northern
Pacific Railroad will be affected,or what interest it has to be protected,
is not clear... It is my opinion that although said company is a federal
corporation,for failure to show that it is con::erned in the litigation,
the record d6es not show thlLt the case is one arising under the laws
of the United States, 01' that ids within the jurisdiction of this court.
I have considered the point made by counsel for the plaintiff, that all

the defendants did not join in petitioning for the removal of the cause
to this court, but lam unwilling to rest my decision granting the mo-
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tion to remand on that ground. The decisions of the supreme court,
which were cited upon the argument, do not support counsel in the po-
sition taken. A case not cited by counsel on either side is to the con-
trary. Mitchell v. Smale, 140 U. S. 406, 11 Sup. Ct. Rep. 819, 840.
True, the opinion does not in words declare that a case arising under
the laws of the United States can be removed from a state court to a
United States circuit court, by' the petition of only one of several de-
fendants, but the case was such a case, it was removed upon such a
petition, the questions as to the sufficiency of the petition and the ju-
risdiction of the circuit court were contested and were squarely met
and decided by the supreme court, and the effect of the decision is to
affirm the right of one of several defendants to remove a cause, if it
be a case at law or in equity, arising under the constitution or laws
of the United States, and cognizable in a circuit collrt.
The motion to remand will be granted for Teasons indicated, and

which may be restate'd as follows: Firat, the grounds for removal al-
leged in the petitions of the Oregon Improvement Company and the Far-
mers' Loan & Trust Company do not appear to exist, as the record
fails to show that there is any controversy involved in the case which
can be maintained by either or both of said corporations without the
aid or support of the other defendants; aecond, the case does appear to
be one arising under the cOQ.stitution or laws of the United States. as
the record does not show that tbere is any disputed question which
will require for its decision the application or interpretation of. any pro-
vision of the constitution or laws of the United States, nor that the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company is so related to the case as to be af-
fected by the determination of any controverted question.
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THE H. F. DuIOCK.

, , THE ALVA.

MORRISON 0. METRoPoLrl'AN S. S. CO.te al.
i' ':,:

(Dtstr£ct Qau.rt, S. D. New Yqrk. October 7,lS9ci)

1. LIlIITj,TION 011' LIABILITy-WHO MAY INSTITUTE PROCEEDING.
Under the liinitation of liability damage creditor may institute pro-

ceedings to arresHheoffending vessel. ana ·to have the amountol all damages. as
well as the value of the vessel. judicially ascertained. and the proceeds of the ves·
leI and freight distributed pro rata among all claimants.

I. S.um-Al'PRAISBMBN'rAND STlPULA:TION-Ex .PARTS ApPLIOATION VALID-SUBSS-
QUlllNT SUIT :DIlJilI88IliD. .. . ' ... , .
Where, under admiraltr rule 54 a stipulation is given for the,Value of the vessel,

instead of the '''transfer'' prOVided for oy statnte, a "due appraisement" of the ves-
lelil requ\siteto the validity of the proceeding, As, howeYer:,.it is competent for
a court, an ex parte to order a reappraisement aud
further security OU causa shown by any creditor, the mere faetthat the first ap-
praisetnent and giving of. the stipulation wel'ee;l: 'Parte does not r!luder the proceed.

void, or an ex parte injunction against other suits j and a sUbsequent
IUlt in another district, for the lame cause. should be dismissed.

In Admiralty; .Motion to set' aside process and to dismiss libel.
Granted. .,:. •..
G. E. P. Howard, for libelant. .
Benedict Benedict, for the H. F. Dimock' and Metropolitan S.S. Co.
Root W. K. Vanderbilt'.

BROWN, District Judge. The libelant was master of the yacht Alva,
the property of the respondent Vanderbilt, at the time of the collision
between her and the steamship H. F. Dimock in Vineyard sound, on
the morning of July 24, 1892. The yacht was so damaged by the col-
lision that she sank and 'became a wreck. The libel alleges that before
collision she was of the value of $300,000; that her wreck was of very
small value, realizing on the sale at public auction only $3,500; that the

I collision was by the fault of the steamer; that the libelant thereby suf-
fered the loss ofhis personal property on board to the amountof$l ,306.80;
that divers other persons, besides the libelant and the owner of the
yacht, suffered loss and damage to their property on board; that the
loss and damage aforesaid were without the privity or knowledge of the
steamship company; that its liability is limited to the value of the
steamer and her freight, which was insufficient to pay the damages sus-
tained by the libelant and others; and that the value of the Dimock and
freight exceeded $200,000. The relief prayed for is that the steamer be
arrested and brought into court; that the whole amount of the losses and
damages suffered through the collision be ascertained, as well as the
value of the steamer; and that the proportionate amount of each damage


